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1973 ~HN. OF CONS. & co~nL RELATIONS 
CHAPTER 95 
An Act to amend 
T he Ministry of Consumer and 
Comm ercial Relations Act 
Chap. 95 
Assented to October 18th , 1973 
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974 
H ER :)JAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
811 
I. Section 7 of The Ministry of Consumer and Commercial Rela- ~;.ended 
lions A ct, being chapter 113 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1970, is amended by adding thereto the following subsection: 
(7a) Where the nature or size of an industry for which ~lf~~~~.t~on 
registration is required under any Act administered 1)y the and 7 
Minister is such that a decision by one person engaged in 
the industry in respect of the affairs of another person engaged 
in the industry could not reasonably be made without the 
possibility of a conflict of interest, the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council may make regulations exempting the Art for 
which the Minister is responsible from the application of 
subsections 4 and 7. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Hoyal Assent. ~oe~tence-
a. This Act may be cited as The Jlinistry of Consumer and Com- Short title 
m ercial Relations Amendment Act. 1973. 

